INTRODUCTION {#S5}
============

Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI \[MIM: 166200, 166210, 259420, 166220\]), is a genetically and phenotypically heterogeneous disorder characterized by brittle bones and variable bone deformity.^[@R1]^ Severity ranges from intrauterine fractures and significantly shortened long bones with perinatal lethality to few fractures with normal stature and life expectancy.^[@R1]^ Extraskeletal features may include blue sclerae, dentinogenesis imperfecta, adult-onset hearing loss, joint hypermobility, and hyperlaxity of skin.^[@R1]^ In the majority (\>90%) of affected individuals, mutations in *COL1A1* \[MIM: 120150\] and *COL1A2* \[MIM: 120160\], which encode the proα1(I) and proα2(I) chains of mature type I procollagen, respectively, account for the phenotype.^[@R2]^ Genes involved in collagen processing (*CRTAP* \[MIM: 605497\], *P3H1* \[MIM: 610339\], *PPIB* \[MIM: 123841\], *FKBP10* \[MIM: 607063\], *SERPINH1* \[MIM: 600943\], *BMP1* \[MIM: 112264\], *PLOD2* \[MIM: 601865\]), bone cell differentiation and signaling (*SP7* \[MIM: 606633\], *WNT1* \[MIM: 164820\]), bone cell association with extracellular matrix (*SPARC* \[MIM: 182120\]), and matrix mineralization (*SERPINF1* \[MIM: 172860\], *TMEM38B* \[MIM: 611236\]) have been implicated in rarer forms of recessively-inherited disease.^[@R2],[@R3]^ Additionally, mutations in *IFITM5* \[MIM: 614757\], through mechanisms that are not fully understood, cause autosomal dominant forms of OI with unique features, e.g. hyperplastic callus formation \[MIM: 610967\].^[@R4],[@R5]^ Recently, an X-linked form of OI caused by mutations in *MBTPS2* \[MIM: 300294\] was reported.^[@R6]^

Even with this expanded catalog of OI disease genes, the underlying cause of OI in a subset of families has still not been identified. From exome sequence analysis of members of a consanguineous family of Lebanese descent ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we identified a trinucleotide deletion in Cyclic AMP Responsive Element Binding Protein 3-Like 1 (*CREB3L1*) \[MIM: 616215\] that corresponds to an in-frame single amino acid deletion in Old Astrocyte Specifically-Induced Substance (OASIS), and results in a mild OI phenotype in heterozygotes and a lethal phenotype in homozygotes. Previously, homozygosity for whole gene deletion of *CREB3L1* was shown to result in lethal OI \[MIM: 616229\] in a Turkish family.^[@R7]^ Our study confirms that mutations in *CREB3L1* result in an OI phenotype wherein disease severity is determined by whether mutations are monoallelic or biallelic, and identifies a potential mechanism of action.

MATERIALS & METHODS {#S6}
===================

Exome & Confirmatory Sequencing {#S7}
-------------------------------

Written informed consent was obtained for all individuals in the study. Exome sequencing was performed by the University Of Washington Center For Mendelian Genomics as previously described.^[@R8]^ Variants were sorted as described in the text. The variant in *CREB3L1* was confirmed with Sanger sequencing. Primers for amplification of exon 7 are listed in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA). Exon 7 was amplified using AmpliTaq Gold Polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The program used for cycling was: 95°C for 12 minutes, 95°C for 10 seconds, 61°C for 40 seconds, 72°C for 50 seconds for 35 cycles, then, 72°C for 7 minutes. Amplicons were treated with ExoSAP according to a standard protocol. Sequencing reactions were set up using Big Dye v3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with the following program: 96°C for 10 seconds, 50°C for 5 seconds, 60°C for 4 minutes for 40 cycles. Sequencing was run on an ABI 3730. Sequences were analyzed using Mutation Surveyor v4.0.9 software (Softgenetics, State College, PA, USA).

Collagen Analysis {#S8}
-----------------

Culture of skin fibroblasts and analysis of procollagens was performed as previously described.^[@R9]^

*In Vitro* Transcription/Translation (IVT) & Western Blot {#S9}
---------------------------------------------------------

IVT was performed using the 1-Step Human Coupled IVT Kit -- DNA (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Templates for IVT were generated using a PCR-based method (ThermoScientific Tech Tip \#72 PCR Protocol For Generating Optimized Templates For Pierce Human *In Vitro* Expression Kits).^[@R10]^ WT and VT312 full-length *CREB3L1* cDNA sequences were amplified from plasmids 'WT312' and 'MU312', generated for overexpression experiments in mammalian cell lines (see Overexpression below). Primers for creation of IVT templates are listed in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA). IVT reactions were assembled according to kit instructions and incubated for 6 hours at 30°C. 1µl of each IVT reaction was run on 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel. IVT with no DNA input or with a construct bearing GFP DNA (pCFE-GFP; ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) were included as (−) and (+) controls, respectively, for IVT. Detection by Western blot was performed with the following primary antibodies: OASIS (sc-514635; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) at 1:1000 and TurboGFP (PA5-22688; ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at 1:10 000. Secondary antibodies used were: Goat Anti-Mouse Secondary IgG (TA130004; OriGene, Rockville, MD, USA) and Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG H&L (ab6721; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), both at 1:20 000. Detection was achieved using Amersham ECL Western Blotting Detection Reagent (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA, USA).

Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay (EMSA) {#S10}
-------------------------------------------

EMSA was performed using the Gel Shift Assay Core System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). WT and VT312 IVT OASIS proteins were incubated with a 40bp fragment of the *COL1A1* promoter that was synthesized as a duplex oligonucleotide (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA). Oligonucleotide sequences are listed in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The oligonucleotides were labeled with γ^32^P ATP (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA) using T4 polynucleotide kinase. Unincorporated label was removed using Micro Bio Spin P-30 Gel Columns (BIORAD, Redmond, WA, USA). Protein and labeled oligonucleotide (and in the case of competition samples, unlabeled oligonucleotide) were incubated together at 4°C for 1 hour. Samples were run on a 6% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Gel was dried for 4 hours at 72°C and exposed to film overnight.

Overexpression (OE) {#S11}
-------------------

A human cDNA ORF clone with *CREB3L1* placed under a CMV promoter (RC204968) was purchased from OriGene (Rockville, MD, USA) along with an empty pCMV6-Entry vector (PS100001) as a transfection control. The *CREB3L1* expression construct is referred to herein as 'WT312'. The family deletion (VT312) was introduced using the QuickChange II Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit to create 'MU312'. Primers for site-directed mutagenesis were purchased as PAGE-purified primers and are listed in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA). Constructs were transiently transfected into HEK293 using XtremeGene 9 Transfection Reagent (Roche, Indianapolis, ID, USA) at a 3:1 (µl reagent: µg plasmid) ratio and incubated for 48 hours before harvest. For the dimerization experiment, 'WT312' and 'MU312' were transfected at the indicated ratios equaling 1µg total of plasmid (3:1 = 0.75µg 'WT312' + 0.25µg 'MU312'; 1:1 = 0.5µg 'WT312' + 0.5µg 'MU312', 1:3 = 0.25µg WT312 + 0.75µg MU312).

RT-qPCR {#S12}
-------

Total RNA was isolated from cells using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). First-strand cDNA snythesis of 1µg of DNAseI-treated RNA was performed using iScript Reverse Transcription Supermix (BIORAD, Hercules, CA, USA) in 20 µl reactions. One µl of cDNA was used for RT-qPCR per 20µl reaction using iTaq Universal SYBRGreen Supermix (BIORAD, Hercules, CA, USA). Samples were run on a CFX96 Touch (BIORAD, Hercules, CA, USA) using the following program: 95°C for 30 seconds, 95°C for 5 seconds, 60°C for 30 seconds for 40 cycles. Each sample was run in triplicate and the mean Ct values were analyzed using the 2\^-\[delta\]\[delta\]Ct method.^[@R11]^ Expression was normalized to the housekeeping gene GAPDH. Primers for RT-qPCR are listed in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA).

Immunoblotting {#S13}
--------------

Protein lysates were prepared from transfected cells using a buffer containing 0.05 M Tris-HCl at pH 8.0, 0.15 M NaCl, 5.0 mM EDTA, 1% NP-40 and a protease inhibitor cocktail at 4°C. 50µg of lysate was loaded per lane on a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel in loading buffer containing 7.7mg/ml dithiothreitol (DTT). Detection for Western blot was performed with primary antibodies to SEC24D (ab191566; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 1:2000, SEC23A (ab179811; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 1:100, OASIS (ab33051; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 1:1000, and GAPDH (ab37168; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 1:2000. The secondary antibodies Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG H&L (ab6721; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) and Goat Anti-Mouse Secondary IgG (TA130004; OriGene, Rockville, MD, USA) were used at a 1:20 000 dilution. Detection was achieved using Amersham ECL Western Blotting Detection Reagent (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). Quantitation of blot signals was achieved using ImageJ.^[@R12]^ Adjusted signal intensities were obtained by normalizing to GAPDH signal to control for loading differences between lanes.

Statistical Analysis {#S14}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 7.0a software (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, <http://www.graphpad.com>). The RT-qPCR data are expressed as the mean +/− S.D. from three independent experiments. Statistical significance was determined by running analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the indicated tests for Multiple Comparisons (see figure legends).

RESULTS {#S15}
=======

Case Report {#S16}
-----------

The proband (VI-7, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was identified on ultrasound at 12 weeks gestation due to shortened and angulated humeri, multiple fractures of the long bones of both legs, and apparently reduced skull mineralization. Spine and ribs appeared normal. Imaging at 14 weeks confirmed micromelia and angulated long bones. The ribs were normal length, but appeared angulated, consistent with fractures. Hypo-mineralization of the skull was not convincing at this time. At 16 weeks, the pregnancy was terminated due to suspected OI. Molecular genetic analysis of DNA extracted from skin fibroblasts excluded mutations in all genes known at the time to cause OI. Biochemical analysis of cultured fibroblasts from VI-7 demonstrated normal amounts and mobility of type I collagen and procollagen in contrast to altered electrophoresis due to overmodification of type I collagen chains from a typical OI type II patient with a heterozygous *COL1A1* mutation that resulted in substitution of a triple helical glycine (p.Gly818Cys) ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Two prior pregnancies had been terminated because of *in utero* findings consistent with severe skeletal dysplasia. The first of these pregnancies (VI-3) ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was terminated at 18 weeks. Radiographs showed severe long bone deformity with crumpling, angulation, and marked rhizomelic and mesomelic shortening. The ribs were fractured, but not beaded in appearance. The calvarial bones were paper thin and soft. There was almost no ossification of the cranial vault and severe demineralization was noted. There were no Wormian bones identified. Detailed clinical information on the second of the previous affected pregnancies (VI-6) was not available. An earlier pregnancy (VI-2) was lost to fetal demise at 27 weeks. The cause was unclear, but fetal lungs showed pulmonary hypoplasia.

Three individuals in the family appeared to be mildly affected and exhibited some OI-like features. The proband's brother (VI-4) ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) had a fractured right femur at birth with acute angulation in the midshaft. Otherwise, long bones, ribs, and thorax were normal in length and shape. He did not have Wormian bones. He was treated for Vitamin D deficiency postnatally (levels were 22nmol/L; lower limit of the normal range was 50nmol/L), as was his mother. X-ray of the pelvis at six weeks of age showed osteopenia. At 15 years of age, he had blue sclerae and osteopenia, but no additional fractures. The affected sister (VI-5) had blue sclerae and mild osteopenia, which was diagnosed at 2 years of age on x-ray of the knee when the long bones were also noted to be gracile, but she has no history of fractures. The mother (V-4) had blue sclerae and had recurrent fractures in childhood, including a fractured pelvis with minimal trauma at age 1 and a spiral fracture of one femur at age 16. Her father, too, (IV-1) had recurrent fractures. A great grandfather of the proband (III-4) and a maternal granduncle (IV-5) reportedly had fractures and may also be mildly affected ([Supplementary Figure S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The family members in generation IV were not available for clinical assessment.

Variant Identification {#S17}
----------------------

Exome sequence analysis was performed on samples from seven family members: V-3, V-4, VI-1, VI-4, VI-5, VI-7, and VI-8. We identified 56 634 variants that differed from the consensus genomic sequence (GRCh37/hg19) among the seven individuals. We removed variants in intergenic and intronic regions, variants found in dbSNP, and variants found more than 10 times in the Exome Sequencing Project Exome Variant Server (EVS). This reduced the list to 4254 variants. Variants shared by affected members of the family and the unaffected siblings were discarded, leaving 659 variants. We then looked for changes that were homozygous in the proband (72 variants), but that were heterozygous in the mildly affected siblings. This left six genes as candidates: *CREB3L1, FADS2, UQCC3, CTSF, MMP17* and *C11orf49* ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We found a 3bp in-frame deletion (c.934_936delAAG \[p.Lys312del\]) in exon 7 of the *CREB3L1* gene that segregated with the phenotypes in the family ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While the proband (VI-7) is homozygous for the deletion, all mildly affected individuals (V-4, VI-4, VI-5) are heterozygous for the change. The two healthy siblings (VI-1, VI-8) are homozygous for the normal allele. The father (V-3), who is reportedly unaffected, is also heterozygous. Either his phenotype is so mild it has not come to clinical attention or the mutation is not penetrant in him. He declined multiple offers of clinical assessment. The lysine residue that is lost is highly conserved (GERP^[@R13]^=4.69; PhastCons^[@R14]^=1) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Expression of *CREB3L1* has been described in a select few cell types thus far, including in osteoblasts.^[@R15]--[@R18]^ The protein product of *CREB3L1*, OASIS, is synthesized as a rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) transmembrane protein with the N-terminal end (residues 1-374) in the cytoplasmic compartment. The N-terminal end contains a basic leucine zipper (bZIP) domain and an overlapping nuclear localization signal. The C-terminal end (residues 394-519) is resident in the RER ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R15]^ Upon detection of ER stress, proteolytic cleavage releases the N-terminal fragment. This fragment is transported to the nucleus where it functions as a transcription factor.^[@R15]^ Target genes of OASIS vary among cell types.^[@R15]--[@R18]^ Knockout of *Creb3l1* in mice results in growth retardation and fractures. Micro-computed tomography (µCT) of these mice revealed low bone mineral density in femoral trabecular bone. By this and additional bone metrics, Murakami *et al*. concluded that *Creb3l1*^−/−^ mice suffer from severe osteopenia.^[@R16]^ Based on the mouse study, on the previous report of lethal OI caused by *CREB3L1* deletion^[@R7]^, and on the genetics of the family described here, the variant identified in *CREB3L1* was thought to be the cause of both mild and severe forms of OI.

Based on the literature, the remaining five genes -- *FADS2* \[MIM: 606149\], *UQCC3* \[MIM: 616097\], *CTSF* \[MIM: 603539\], *MMP17* \[MIM: 602285\], and C11orf49 -- were no longer reasonable candidates. *FADS2* encodes Delta-6 Desaturase (D6D). D6D is involved in the synthesis of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. Single nucleotide polymorphisms in D6D and other fatty acid desaturases have been associated with a heightened risk of cardiovascular disease, including coronary artery disease and ischemic stroke.^[@R19]^ *UQCC3* (Ubiquinol-Cytochrome C Reductase Complex Assembly Factor 3) is required for Complex III assembly. Mutations in *UQCC3* cause Mitochondrial Complex III Deficiency, Nuclear Type 9.^[@R20]^ *CTSF* encodes Cathepsin F, a lysosomal degradation enzyme implicated in Type B Kufs disease, a neuronal ceroid-lipofuscinosis.^[@R21]^ *MMP17* encodes Matrix Metalloproteinase 17, an enzyme that is able to cleave extracellular matrix components. Variants in *MMP17* are thought to predispose to aortic aneurysm^[@R22]^ and *MMP17* is expressed in some cancers.^[@R23],[@R24]^ C11orf49 encodes a protein of unknown function.

Effect Of The Variant On OASIS Function {#S18}
---------------------------------------

Fibroblasts from the proband (VI-7) were available, but *CREB3L1* is expressed at such low levels in skin^[@R15],[@R16]^ we could not examine the altered function of the protein in those cells. To study the effect of the mutation, we performed *in vitro* transcription/translation of wild type (WT) and variant (VT312) *CREB3L1* sequences. With IVT, VT312 *CREB3L1* was expressed and produced a stable, full-length (\~80kDa) OASIS protein ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The deletion is located within both a predicted bipartite nuclear localization signal (NLS) (RVRRKIKNKISAQESRRKK[**K**]{.ul}EY)^[@R25]^ and a DNA-binding motif (RRKK[**K**]{.ul}EY) shared among CREB/ATF family members^[@R26]^ ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Disruption of either of these domains could prevent OASIS from transducing its targets due to either failure of the active N-terminal fragment to reach the nucleus or by interfering with DNA-binding to gene regulatory elements, respectively.

To determine if DNA-binding was affected by the deletion, we performed an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) to assess binding of OASIS to an Unfolded Protein Response Element (UPRE)-like sequence (CGACGTGG) in the *COL1A1* promoter to which OASIS was previously shown to bind.^[@R16]^ While the WT OASIS protein bound the UPRE-like sequence, demonstrated by a band shift, no shift was detected after incubation with the Lys312del protein, indicating that the variant protein did not bind to DNA ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On this basis, we concluded that the mutation is pathogenic.

We attempted ICC in transfected cells treated with ER-stress inducing drugs (e.g. tunicamycin) to look at the effect of the variant on the subcellular localization of OASIS, however, we were unable to obtain reliable staining (data not shown). As the EMSA shows that the DNA-binding ability of VT312 OASIS is eliminated, we decided determination of the effect of the mutation on localization was unnecessary. Whether VT312 OASIS can reach its nuclear targets or not, it cannot bind them.

OASIS Is A Regulator Of Cellular Secretion {#S19}
------------------------------------------

Another CREB/ATF family member with high sequence similarity to OASIS, BBF2H7 (BBF2 Human Homolog On Chromosome 7, encoded by *CREB3L2* \[MIM: 608834\]), was found to regulate expression of *SEC23A* (SEC23 Homolog A) \[MIM: 610511\], a component of the inner wall of the coat protein II (COPII) complex.^[@R27]^ COPII carriers are involved in the trafficking of secreted proteins from the RER to the Golgi.^[@R28]^ To assess whether OASIS also regulates *SEC23A*, we overexpressed WT and VT312 OASIS separately in HEK293 cells ([Supplementary Figure S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and looked for an effect on *SEC23A* expression. Though the data showed a slight increase in expression of *SEC23A* in the presence of VT312 OASIS (P=0.03), there was no significant difference in *SEC23A* mRNA levels between WT overexpression and the empty vector control, nor between WT and VT312 overexpression. We concluded that expression of *SEC23A* was not affected ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with the previously published finding that OASIS could not rescue *Sec23a* expression in Bbf2h7^−/−^ chondrocytes.^[@R27]^

However, mRNA levels of another COPII component, *SEC24D* \[MIM: 607186\], were significantly upregulated in the presence of functional OASIS protein (P=0.007 versus empty vector; P=0.009 versus VT312), but not when the Lys312del protein variant was present ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Immunoblotting of whole cell lysates from transfected cells was consistent with the expression studies ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). More SEC24D protein was seen in cells overexpressing WT OASIS than in those expressing the nonfunctional VT312 OASIS or in the empty vector control ([Figure 4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), while SEC23A protein levels were unchanged with OASIS overexpression ([Figure 4C,E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Without sufficient *SEC24D* expression, we suspect COPII formation is disrupted and osteoblasts cannot efficiently secrete type I collagen and other bone matrix proteins. While we did not see abnormal retention of type I procollagens or proα chains in proband (VI-7) fibroblasts ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we would not expect to see evidence of defective secretion in the collagen analysis we performed, as *CREB3L1* is not expressed in skin.

OASIS Target Specificity {#S20}
------------------------

The binding ability of many bZIP transcription factors is determined by the formation of homo- and/or heterodimers. It has been proposed that switching out the binding partners in these dimers could alter specificity.^[@R29]^ This could help explain the variability of OASIS target genes in cell types in which expression has been reported. To examine whether OASIS forms homodimers to promote expression of *SEC24D*, we overexpressed WT and VT312 OASIS simultaneously at varying ratios (WT:VT312 ratios of 3:1, 1:1, 1:3) with the expectation that, if OASIS formed homodimers, the increasing presence of variant, nonfunctional OASIS protein would result in the abrogation of target gene expression. The presence of any WT OASIS altered *SEC24D* expression significantly over both empty vector control and VT312 overexpression alone, but there were no significant differences in *SEC24D* levels among cells transfected with the vectors at different ratios ([Supplementary Figure S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This suggested that if OASIS forms dimers, it partners with other proteins and not itself.

DISCUSSION {#S21}
==========

This is the second report of a family with OI-like phenotypes caused by mutation of *CREB3L1* and confirms *CREB3L1* as an OI-disease gene. Clues to the mechanisms by which alteration of OASIS function might result in OI come from looking at a closely related gene, *CREB3L2*. Knockout of *Creb3l2* in mice resulted in severe chondrodysplasia due to failure to secrete type II procollagen with the resultant disruption of hypertrophic zone formation in cartilage tissue. Type II collagen and other cartilage matrix proteins accumulated in the ER lumen of *Creb3l2*^−/−^ chondrocytes.^[@R27]^ The protein product of *Creb3l2*, Bbf2h7, promotes transcription of *Sec23a,* which encodes a component of the COPII complex.^[@R27]^ In human dermal fibroblasts, *CREB3L2* knockdown suppressed *SEC23A* expression and caused Golgi dysmorphology (irregularly-curved cisternae and aggregation), indicative of problems with subcellular trafficking.^[@R30]^ Molecular and cellular analysis of *Creb3l1* knockout mice revealed similar cellular and tissue phenotypes in bone tissue, rather than in cartilage. *Creb3l1*^−/−^ primary osteoblasts had distended ERs full of bone matrix proteins (type I procollagen and osteocalcin) and there was significantly reduced collagen content in the bone matrix, leading to severe osteopenia and fractures.^[@R16]^ Because BBF2H7 is important for COPII formation and for secretion of type II collagen and other cartilage matrix proteins from chondrocytes during chondrogenesis, we proposed that OASIS has an analogous role in the secretion of type I collagen and other bone matrix proteins from osteoblasts during osteogenesis.

COPII complexes are involved in the trafficking of secreted proteins from the ER to the Golgi and are specifically involved in ER export.^[@R28]^ Carrier structure consists of an inner coat formed by SEC23 and SEC24 proteins and an outer coat consisting of SEC13 and SEC31 proteins^[@R31]^, which are thought to confer stability.^[@R32]^ Vesicle formation is aided by SAR1, SEC12, and SEC16.^[@R31]^ Shuttling of large proteins, such as procollagen, requires the creation of extra large COPII carriers.^[@R31]^ Auxiliary proteins TANGO1 (Transport And Golgi Organization 1) and cTAGE5 (Cutaneous T-cell-Lymphoma-Associated 5) are found at ER exit sites and help with loading of large COPII.^[@R31]^ They bind SEC23 and SEC24 proteins in the inner coat on the cytoplasmic side of the ER membrane and procollagen on the luminal side, both guiding procollagen into the forming vesicle and inhibiting association of the outer coat with the inner coat. This latter action delays vesicle fission, giving sufficient time for a larger vesicle to form.^[@R31]^ Sedlin, another helper protein, is recruited by TANGO1 and is thought to stabilize the inner coat and prevent premature membrane constrictions.^[@R31]^ The absence of COPII structural or helper proteins could result in hypoplastic carriers and the cell may be unable to secrete large proteins efficiently. We have shown that OASIS regulates the expression of the COPII component *SEC24D*.

The importance of secretory pathways in osteogenesis is already appreciated. Recessive mutations in *SEC24D* itself cause a syndromic form of OI with features that resemble Cole Carpenter Syndrome \[MIM: 616294\] (skull ossification defects, fractures).^[@R33]^ It is possible OASIS lies upstream of additional components of the COPII complex and plays a larger role in construction of these carriers. We hypothesize that OASIS-mediated secretory pathways, specifically the OASIS-SEC24D pathway, are necessary for normal bone development. Furthermore, a recent report identified an X-linked form of OI associated with mutations in Membrane-Bound Transcription Factor Peptidase, Site 2 (*MBTPS2)* \[MIM: 300294\], which encodes Site-2 Metalloprotease (S2P).^[@R6]^ S2P is a serine protease that cleaves OASIS in response to the sensing of ER stress, and thereby regulates OASIS activity.^[@R34],[@R35]^ Taken together, the discovery of these novel disease genes demonstrates the critical contributions of secretory pathways to bone development and bone homeostasis ([Supplementary Figure S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and should give direction to continued efforts to identify the genetic causes of OI and other bone dysplasias.

Notably, expression of OASIS has also been reported in astrocytes^[@R26]^, pancreatic β-cells^[@R17]^ and goblet cells.^[@R18]^ Along with physiological ER stress pathways that involve OASIS (as others have hypothesized)^[@R16],[@R29]^, secretory pathways involving OASIS may be unique to 'professional' secretory cell types in which the demand for protein production is especially high^[@R36]^ and may be cytoprotective. Given the suspected importance of OASIS for these tissues, it is notable that none of the individuals in the family appear to have neural, pancreatic, or intestinal abnormalities. Heterozygosity for the deletion may be insufficient to cause major abnormalities in these tissues, unlike in bone. It is possible evidence of such abnormalities would be found in homozygous individuals if they survived longer. Future studies will further elucidate the importance of OASIS for the development of bone and other tissue types.

Supplementary Material {#SM}
======================

[Supplementary information](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} is available at the *Genetics In Medicine* website.
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![Homozygosity and heterozygosity for a 3bp deletion in *CREB3L1* that results in a single amino acid deletion in OASIS (c.934_936delAAG \[p.Lys312del\]) are consistent with the variable severity of OI phenotypes. A) Pedigree of the *CREB3L1* OI family. Arrow indicates the proband. Asterisks denote the family members whose exomes were sequenced. Chromatograms from Sanger sequence analysis confirming the exome findings are shown. B) Effect of the *CREB3L1* variant on type I collagen biochemistry. Collagen alpha chains synthesized by skin fibroblasts from the proband (VI-7) are structurally equivalent to those from control fibroblasts (C), in contrast to those from a typical OI type II patient (OI II) with a *COL1A1* glycine substitution (p.Gly818Cys), in which overmodification results in both delayed procollagen mobility (upper panel) (arrows) and delayed α1(I) and α2(I) chain mobility when procollagens are digested with pepsin (lower panel) (arrows). We do not see abnormal retention of procollagens nor of alpha chains in the proband fibroblasts; as skin fibroblasts do not express *CREB3L1*, we would not expect OASIS to have a role in regulating secretion in these particular cells. C) Anterior-posterior (left) and lateral (right) radiographs from VI-3 (homozygous for the 3bp deletion in *CREB3L1*) following 18 weeks gestation termination. There is virtually no calvarial mineralization. Bones in all visible extremities are telescoped and very irregular. The ribs are thin and wavy and there is mild platyspondyly. D) Radiographs of VI-4 (heterozygous for the 3bp deletion in *CREB3L1*) at birth. The calvarium is thin and the anterior and posterior fontanelles are large, but there are no Wormian bones. The ribs are thin and there is mild platyspondyly. There is marked bowing of the right femur.](nihms885100f1){#F1}

![Old Astrocyte Specifically-Induced Substance (OASIS). OASIS is a 519aa protein with a basic leucine zipper (bZIP) domain common to other CREB/ATF family members and a transmembrane domain (TM) that anchors it in the RER membrane. When ER stress challenges the cell, the full-length OASIS protein is freed from the ER membrane and is cleaved through regulated intramembrane proteolysis (RIP) at the S1P and S2P sites. The conserved DNA binding domain is shown, with the deleted lysine residue in **bold**. *Italics* above show an overlapping predicted bipartite nuclear localization sequence (NLS). The deleted lysine residue is conserved in vertebrates (GERP=4.69; PhastCons=1).](nihms885100f2){#F2}

![Effect Of The Variant On OASIS Function. A) IVT. The variant protein (VT312) is stably expressed and does not appear truncated compared to wild type (WT) protein. IVT with no DNA input or with a construct bearing GFP DNA were included as (−) and (+) controls for *in vitro* transcription, respectively. Western Blot. B) The family variant causes a defect in DNA binding. A shift is seen when IVT WT OASIS is incubated with the radiolabeled oligo containing the UPRE-like sequence (lane 1). This shift is competed away when unlabeled oligo is added (lane 2). The shift is absent when radiolabeled oligo is incubated with IVT VT312 OASIS (lane 3). Background bands are likely binding interactions between labeled oligo and proteins from the HeLa lysate used to perform IVT. EMSA.](nihms885100f3){#F3}

![OASIS regulates expression of *SEC24D*, but not *SEC23A*. A) *SEC23A*, encoding a component of the COPII complex, is not significantly upregulated in the presence of WT OASIS under normal conditions. Apparently increased expression in the presence of VT312 OASIS is significant (P=0.03), but given that there is no significant difference in *SEC23A* expression between WT- and VT312-overexpressing cells, we conclude that *SEC23A* is not regulated by OASIS. \*P \<0.05 versus empty vector-transfected control (Tukey Test). RT-qPCR. B) A gene encoding another component of the COPII complex, *SEC24D*, is significantly upregulated in the presence of WT OASIS (P=0.007 versus empty vector; P=0.009 versus VT312-transfected), but not in the presence of non-functional VT312 OASIS. \*\*P \<0.01 versus empty vector-transfected control. ††P \<0.01 versus the indicated group (Tukey Test). Y-axes represent relative mRNA expression normalized by the level of GAPDH. Values shown are the mean of three independent experiments (n=3). Error bars, S.D. RT-qPCR. C) Immunoblotting of whole cell lysates from HEK293 overexpressing either WT or VT312 OASIS is consistent with the expression studies, showing that D) the amount of SEC24D protein was augmented upon WT OASIS overexpression, while E) SEC23A protein levels were static.](nihms885100f4){#F4}

###### 

Candidate Genes From Exome Sorting

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Chromosomal Location                      Gene        Protein                                                      Coding\                 Protein\              Alteration          Associations
                                                                                                                     Change                  Change                                    
  ----------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- --------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Chromosome 11: 46,277,661--46,321,422     *CREB3L1*   Old Astrocyte Specifically-Induced Substance (OASIS)         c.934_936delAAG         p.Lys312del           in-frame deletion   severe recessive osteogenesis imperfecta (OI)^[@R7]^; osteopenia (*m. musculus*)^[@R16]^

  Chromosome 11: 46,936,689--47,164,385     C11ORF49    N/A                                                          c.822_823insT           p.(\*275Leuext\*52)   frameshift          associated with D-dimer levels, but function unknown

  Chromosome 11: 61,792,980--61,867,354     *FADS2*     Fatty Acid Desaturase 2                                      c.310G\>A               p.Gly104Ser           missense            coronary artery disease; ischemic stroke^[@R19]^

  Chromosome 11: 62,670,273--62,673,687     *UQCC3*     Ubiquinol-Cytochrome C Reductase Complex Assembly Factor 3   c.254_263delAGGCGGCGC   p.86_88delGlyGlyAla   in-frame deletion   Mitochondrial Complex III Deficiency, Nuclear Type 9^[@R20]^

  Chromosome 11: 66,563,463--66,568,841     *CTSF*      Cathepsin F                                                  c.320C\>T               p.Ser107Asn           missense            Type B Kufs Disease (neuronal ceroid-lipofuscinosis)^[@R21]^

  Chromosome 12: 131,828,393--131,851,783   *MMP17*     Matrix Metalloproteinase 17                                  c.89C\>T                p.Ala30Val            missense            aortic aneurysm^[@R22]^; cancer^[@R23],[@R24]^
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
